Constitutional Amendment
Do you support an amendment to allow the governor to appoint a person who resides out-of-state to serve as an at-large member of a public postsecondary education board of supervisors?

☐ Yes  ☐ No

Republican State Central Committee
17th Senatorial District, Division E
☐ Arthur Neal Bagwell--Republican, Male, White
☐ Brad Joseph Daigle--Republican, Male, White

Unopposed Races--Automatically Elected
RSCC Member, 2nd Senatorial District, Division A:
Claston A. Bernard--Republican, Male, Black
RSCC Member, 17th Senatorial District, Division A:
Tammi Fabre--Republican, Female, White

Your VOICE matters. Your VOTE is POWERFUL.

Make your voice heard and your power felt in EVERY election, up and down the ballot.